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EBTTElRS FROM READERS ON S

OLD-FASHION- ED HOSPITALITY
APPARENTLA LOST VIRTUE

The Informality of Having Guests in Fprmer
Days Lacking in the Hustle and Bustle

of Modern Everyday Life

i

iniEN y6u pntd your
T frlandu yesterday tnvlllng tlicm,to'

jHirtnko of your lileMlnu, ymJwIloal of

tha Rood will you born them. ''Id you

"bo out Intolthfl highway nnd IihI"
or did you nukhftioiio pamonii who could

Mturn tho frtvor In'Jtlnd or bo of uao to
you In aomo othr wftyJ'

If you did tho former ami. your hoard

Ti urroundod by utrnngern orpoor
roltlon, nt nit event thoio who

Rro unb1o to mko any return
of your klndne, you iiro truly not lock-In- s

In tho oldfanhloned Menu of real hos-

pitality, '
Tlmo wan, nnd particularly waa thin

true balow tho Mason nnd Dixon lino,
vhon houaen wero always thrown open
to rccolvo frlondd, nciualntancwi nnd

atratmerri, no inatlor at what
tu tha hoatn.

It tu truo that In moat human thorn
wore many aorvanta nnd. nn ahundanco
of tho good thlnfW of life, but poor rcla.
tlona woro Juat aa numvroun; Coualn Jane
and Uncle 1)111 woro mndo Juat a wolcomo
If they camq without a aou an If thero
waa posulhlltty of n lesacy. Nowailaya
Coualn Jnno la tarnlni; hor dal'y bread
in an ofHco, whllo Undo Hill la KpindlnK

bis days In an old man'a home.

bfnuKhl

elntairato,

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
j gumilom auoliillied io rffporlmenr mint nn one

paper ilgned utth tht name of the writer. Upccial utivrk those plven
Mow are It it unJr!oofJ that the not ntctpar lj (ndorse the
itntUnenti Ml commimlcrtHon lhf itporimet ehauld aMrtutd
ai Tim WOMAN'S JIXCIIAXOi:. Ltdper, 1'hlUithtpMa . l'n.

winner of to4a' rrlto'lt Idler MMicarei! In jelccilny'

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. ran ilnrch be pceccntcil blonlna

out of clotliro whlcli are to dry In lroi

t. ran br niturro be cleaned?

, U Iberr any nay of rctuotlnx nbllo
from Trnlhrl tnrfneta?

TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
J. When dlltWultr It Miwrlenro In rullln

frert bread tba knlfo may ba and then
ther will be no Irooblei thla ahuuld be

dent, hower, aa It It InJurloua to the hnlfe,

t. Wcltlnc the top of the loaf of bread with

milk before baalnc II will make Hit cru.l a rich

toldtn brown.

J. camphor among bookt on lilt
will away.

Lnrjco Quantities of Ilrcod Unhcalthful
To IBt Kdllor ortl'omoa't mat!
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Iloaton Drown Ilrcad
the lfomoa't I'aoif

Thla reclpo given by Mlw Mac
Donald, of the home

Hlato ColleKe: Ono cup
rye flour, one cup cornineal,
one graham flour, one and one-hal- f

aoda (level), ono alt,
molaaaee, two cupa eaur

milk. Mix alft dry Add
tnolaaxea mllU, turn Into
molda, cover tlahtly with buttered llda, Ket
molda on rack hi deep kettle. Hurround
with hot water to half their depth, cover
kettle cook for three one-hal- f

houra.
Molda ahould never more than

two-thlr- full, UaWlng powder cana are
for thla purpoae, though

pound lard pall will do.
Itatslna or currants make ad-

dition.

for Tarts
r fie dlfor of Wemaa't l'agt.

Thlt recipe for ttrta will prevnJladtm
dtllclout: On

chdtaa. enntlth nour"... .;lream
Holl

aaatrtt. pui a cuitilt prtttrvtt In
turn corncra the center oyer an.
Kaxa.
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r or trenan'tnr iladam I am a vounr woman

and nava initrwtieaWniMin', Vi.him. Cor aufli
to a few helpful
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Bttata ... uui uterui.
iUui and laai

ad dry manure It an tacelUel ferllllier
o&ti it leona Ituq In ueinueiBf juinte

burry. tilrt.l J. J. Q'C.

Salad
fa the

two rwlpee.
U sood ft tfaUi thnt of year:

.,ue cwb purau,)et4 taDaaca, va- -

eookeJl on chopped tneata
tiouIul art ltd eaten, salt, peppar,
cyjne, etwcMd ttbla
peaaful ciui,o vtpptr. mayoa-.iile-

tozttbtr letvu.
ia daaa:

rut

Ibe

have

trier dry. ttora

orx.

Tha Brat

jitcaa eeiutup nut oatt lea
aaan or

os tup ctiary.
arenu auv

mix
atltod aratar oatil ami

J. of bread at of
tiiiTTuif wbui ,ao jeMneaa art

fry
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cup
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Uo ttfeaf
i wo all
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cusrul cruajet
battfr,

In thoao day when ft fflond waa

to vlalt alio came, and If ahe
iti Iwtve within a week ahe waa

almply and made to May; now

we nak wnm ono to come for thn
tho time veiy and

When our BUwt nit Monday morn-Inj- r

It la, too often I am afraid, with a
"thank that la over!"

And you know how you

hava been many tlmea when John
homn an Klieet. I'er-fiap- a

It la waahdn or tho uook'a day

out, that, tho chlldrrti have
croup waa ahvaya aome Kood

rcnaon for not.wantliiB him.

Of courae ynli will aay that In thrao
dayw there aro ao many Ihlnsa to ho duno
ntiil an 111 lie limn In which to tin them,

Thla la true, hut th main troulilo Iri that
many houackeepera lire not fonlcnt to

aorvo a almplo dinner to a jciicbI. They

have that Id thut they muat
nnd aa aprepare

thn alwaya fecla atralncd

antl not at hla enae.

Thero aro women who
they lovo to do ho and who do not

Klvo a tea or a lirlduu purely becauao
thuy owo o many thlnB. but those uro

aailly In 1 fear.

idler Iftlj to written of
the like

invited. editor
or tie

toUowei Koeninp

Jnnlo X. McCoy. he imivr.

heated

(belTCt

In

feel

ointr
baking

flfr

1. It It proiter fur a young nomftii Io Io

tlilt u niun' family on hU Intllallon?

2. If n woman with n tlout Diure wUlie In
Umi efferl of ullin Itifi-.- aim eur

tier clolliea loom or UltiC.'

3. tMi.il l n ciiml ubillliile for noaii for
madia from (lie lnutiN'f

1, To maUit new eliora more romfartablo
moUIrn Hie llntnr cf the ithneii or Ibe nloeklnca
nllli alrohot and tlirn wear lht itlmrA ulille thry
nrr drylnf. 1 1tli "III mold the lining of the
aiioe io fret.

(

2 Whrti rnxnrril In imlntlnn, Kiirtlrnlnc, ftc.
If mi U irrril iimlrr tlit flncrr mtlU

mil he krpt flfitn run nliKr. The mux run
aftrrwanJ bit rrmotrd.

3, Olive oil ran h miiLf more nalatahlr
inke tf a pinch of milt U qililfJ t (he utianllty
tirrrrlbrU.

IlmiHcwnrmlni: nt
To the lUtttor of It'omnn't

Uar Madam My father It having n new
factory built, and at lit completion I with to

a. dance. Art InvltullunN necattury. nnd,five how thould they bo wordedT V.

It In nhvny.i heller In hoik!
for a functlnii, na nthrrwltu you run the
rink of having Kiieata attend

ft forlhoiicht tu uV'vi -- .ifh m- - yoUr ltktiy I ha
mvyronl iVtJRIJrtilS U tho ontrr f hoUMwiirmlnffe 1 would

Sre only imll fn M?ll,riy.$ wn:
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Factory

Al.

Iiivltntlonx

inidetlrnlile

reiiuoat (ho pleaaurn of
.Mr. and Mr. -- '

cnnipniiy itt a hDiiKOwnritiltiir
Friday, December tho twenty-secon- d

at 8 o'clock
m crlehratu the completion of tho

building nt -.

llrlilcumnlds' Co.sltiiticH
To Die JMIIor 0 H'oimin't I'aw:

IJetr Madam I am to ha married during Ihonrt week In January and want In knuw, whenI'nooalng tny brldmnaldi' coetuinet, whether luplan for winter halt or tumnicr one.j'Muy.
I think In thla cneo I would consult' the

brldeNinnld.1 Ibcmtelvcu. Klllicr velvet or
trnw would be npiiroprlnte In fact, any

rort of hat muy be worn. Tho nc:mo?ia tiro
advanced to tnuvh In thn matter of clothe
Iheae rtuyn thut pcrtonnl lai.to la about the
only thhiK to be conaiiltrd for tho a

of wedding atteiithinta.

Tour Vnlunblo Formulas,
To the Etilter U'oiiion'e ritgi:

Dear Madam -- litre art a few teaeonihltfor roid on let ciret: .V n.iunri tunned
n. liouins water and iiirlnklcd with turtrntlnetia an tnt flint at quickly at iwaalble will a

tht meet aevert cold or hotrteneee.
Kcr Earache- - Here It a remedy for earache

navar hiiowii lu laiii ihki a ult or cotton lialuna. vui upon u a pinen ur lilt
iner. n up ani lit it. dip In oil

piara in me ear. rut a nannei tmndaaa uver
i no new io Keep it warm, inn win itltarelief.

Chllblalna - Thtfollowlns It an Infulllble curtfor unUruktm chllblalnt: XOdrochlorlu di-
luted, ouncti liydrotyanlo
thirty tiro pel camphor wattr, tlx ouncea. Thulotion curet ritei by one appllcttlon.

Flaiteed Lemonade for Coldi i
lltitetd Iwlwltl. ont quart boiling waterpoured on tht Hateeed, Juice of two If mom lawttten to tattti tttep three houn In covtrnipitcher) keen. It too thick,

n.l
put In told

naier it. ,e ,,i,u,i juilo

One Idrn of the American filrl
To the Editor of U'oinua'e 'o.--

Pear Madam-M- iy I lakt tlile opportunity
tiprett my opinion eoaeernlns tht typical Amer-
ican alrll When t tutak of Ibt fppleal Amert.ean at trl I think of Iter at belna arlelovratlc.
Uhe It

mam
B.

to

u. iier auvti uteuti, at promt
irtat win unaw wnnoui a mob, for thta tnobrtlcal Amerkan (Irl it net

Bbt U a lover of nature and mutlc, and It
tort or teat athletic, aa a rule. Sht It Indt- -

ptnaent to in uimeet. loaa or sooa lllcraturaand aril quick, to act In all tblnte but money
nuttlert, and at timet. at wiian a quettlon
of mtwiey It at Makt tha It te'ehrewd at an
owl ht la ityal u rwr family, and frienetaa turn be; injpuUIre sad. tlnctrtl bar own bote
at alt tlmca. and usually rlsht but alware
wiliuis to own up to ner own mlttaktt and
iihu. ,h later ,! ei, iJiuvaa lu ot a WOA'
derful. wltt and mother, alwaya uniclath and

A in i rlsht at Or alt wrong-- c. o,

Norel Gift for Bride
T fkt Itdltw ft lromoa'e Paat:

Madam A. pretty Chrtttmit er Ntw
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Fitting Up the Guest Room
To lit Kdefee- - ol WetnoV' faaei
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MY MARRIED LIFE
r By ADELE OAnillSON

T0 YOU amoke, Mra. Clraham? I'll tt
U n tentpot that you don't, but you

ouRlit to begin."
Harry Underwood leaned toward me, n

caee of clgnrettea In hla hand, pieky
had prorlded clgarettea In a n"

Ir, blie of the thlnga bo had I r ujhl
from the atudlo (o the apartment Mul

evidently wlabeil me to try hl
own brand. . ... ...

The nuatlon waa the nniy tning ";':- u..i... mu .t.., .1 iiiia mnn. I naa
vaguely dlallked lilm from tho flrat lime
t had met him. Hla bold worda and man.
ner In the afternoon had deepened my dia-lik-

Then when hla wlfn had warned mo

that he would In nil probability make violent
love to me, na I wbb n new type to him,
my feeling lwd become an unconquerable
aversion.

1, Milan hnil added Hint ahe would atrolem-e-

him out If he annoyed mo too niucti
but na I looked out from my nrmchalr in
which be had linprlaonod me by the nlmple
rxpodlpntn of puahlng mo Into It nnd stium-in-

in fftiit of It, I naw Hint aim wn. all
loo nbaorbetl In ber nit dlHOUaalnn Willi
Mr. r l roina to my teaoue. Mra.

Iater, with llttl" bird-lik- e glnncea and
chirpy KlgRlen, waa talklim rapidly lo ulcky.

"BVHIIYIIODY'S DOINO IT"
I'nr the moment I wna na much nlone with

Mr, I'nderwuod aa If the room had been
rm ply.

"You fee II la iieclraH." ho enld, anawer-In- g

my iinaimkeii thought "You can't get
nway. I promised myself a llttlo uninter-
rupted conversation with you and I always
i;nt what I want, alwaya."

Ho bent ri.-.i- r lo mr, IiIh eyce hildlnR
mine, Ho apoke slowly, emphatically. I

shivered. I felt Iho HUilden momentary
dread nf this tiijfli I had oxiierleiiced lu '.ho

iiflernooii. Ho luughcd suddenly with
hearty mischief.

"Stared you stiff that time, didn't IJ Do

you know, I thought tho melodramatic stuff
would get you. I BPoro one. You'd better
light ono of these. I can recommend the
brand, and It'a mighty fine for the nerves.'

I looked haughtily at him. but before I

could open my mouth he began humming:
"Kcrybody's doing It. doing It. doing It."
I looked around my living room, Tho air

was already heavy with the scent of tho
cigarettes. Tho men wero nil smoking. Lil-

lian Oalo was consuming ono after an-

other, whllo oven llttlo Mrs. I.ester was
toying Willi one. Hho looked like a Utile
girl playing at smoking n corn-sil- k

cigarette.
ALL ALO.S'i:, indi:i:i)

Hut before my gueala had ever arrived
I had made my decision concerning smok-
ing. I had smoked my first clgaretto with
Intky nt his earnest request, almost his
command Hut It had been against all my
prlntlplen nnd prejudices ; I lint! dono It
only to please Dicky, nnd In Iho seclusion
of our home. Not for worlds would I

repeal tho experience In tho presence of
other persons, especially at tho behest of a
man I hated.

"Well!" Hurry Undcrwood'n face still
held his mocking smile im he held out the
case toward mo.

"I am sorry" I tried tn speak courleoun-- j

"hut ilo not sinoko."
"1 know that. Hut you nro going lo try

one with me. Tliu combination of n t'lfjnr-ttt- e

und your mouth la suiiicthlnK I should
Ilka to nee."

How I wanted to tell him what I renlly
thought of hint. Mul my tongue wan tied
by the knowledge thut ho wan Dicky's
friend. I foresaw all nortu of disagreeable
prsslhllltlea In the futuro If Harry Under-
wood kept up this tone lie wits adopting
toward mo.

Suddenly ho took a ctgarctto from uio
case, and. bending forward, placed It against
tny lips. With his other hand hu struck n
match.

There," bo said, lighting tno cnti nearest
to him. "now Just drnw In your breath and
you'll be a smoker before you know It."

Tho familiar. ty, the persistence nf the
mnn made me furloua. I forgot that hn
wan my guest, that hu wa Dicky's friend.
I rprung to my feet, pushed him away from
mo violently. Tho clgaretto fell to tho floor,
but on tho way tho lighted end grazed his
hand. Ho littered a muttered exclamation,
end I rejoiced that ho had suffered uven bo
alight nn Inconvenience.

"Mr. Underwood," I raid tensely, "will
you please understand onco for all that I
do not amoko, nor do I mean to loarn?
Will you allow me to tell you that I do not
llko you. nnd that tho language you have
been using toward mo la extremely distaste-
ful to me."

I had spoken purposely In a low tone eo
as not to attract tho attention of tho others.
If I had thought to illsturii unrry unuor-woo- d.

however. I had been creutly mla-take-

Ho looked nt mo as I spoko through
d eyes, with hla lazy, exasperating

smile.
"Very pretty, very spirited, my lady:

but It doesn't bother me. 'Sticks nnd etonca'
you know Iho rest of It."

(Copyright.)
(CONTINUED TOMORROW)
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Sold In 2, 5, 1 0, 25 and BO lb, cotton bag

You prefer all cane sugar natu-
rally, Ask for Franklin Granu-
lated Sugar and you will be sure
to pet the best cane sugar. It is
white and clean, fine grained and
of highest sweetening power.
You will like this sugar better
than any other you could buy.

Franhlin sugar satisfies
Granulated, Dainty Lumpi, Powdered,

Confectioner

Deerfoot Farm
Sausage

mahe uou long for breakfast.
Order some totlau.

Farm at Southborough, Mats,

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED iUL
Ciiwp suUtitutes coat Y017 saaw pries

HOW TO OBTAIN AND KEEP
A "JUST RIGHT" FIGURE

By LUCItEZIA 130IU -

rrlma Dotina of the Opera Cempanr

Kat slniplo foods.

WOMAN cart afford to neglect her
NO and allow herself to become fat

nnd clumsy or angular and loose-Jointe- A

supple, graceful flgiue Is an essential asset

to good looks In fact, gracefulness U Iho

foundation of charm.
The stout woman makes consistent

errors of diet and falls lo exercise enough
to wear nway tho superfluous flesh, whllo

her thin sister will not tnke the trouble Jo
encourage the building f flesh that w

rnind out her angles: ami Improve her
,, ,,,

The llgure that Is considered "Just
Is neither too plump nor loo thin. It Is pos-

sible for ocry woman lo make her nguro
conform to this mold.

Onn gravo mlstnko that almott cverj
stout woman makes Is the wearing of tlio
wrong corset. Hhn Imagines that every per-

son's figure should bo cut to a pattern like
a dressmaker's model. So to attain the
alliniieits sho admires tho Incllncd-to-be-sto-

woman Btpicozes herself Into corsets
a site or two too small. In this way sho
persuades herself that sho decreases tho
size of her waistline, but she forgets Hint
tho llesh Hciucer.ed away from tho waist
must distribute Itself elsewhere. II Increases
tho slxe above the waist or below, and In-

stead of nppcnrlng slimmer she Is stouter
than before.

If you are stout you should bo fitted to
corsets by a rorsetlere who Is thoroughly
reliable. Then exercise and diet to dccrcaBO
your weight.

Nowadays it Is almost every womnns
Ideal to bn slim, and lo attain qultn an at-

tenuated slInineHS nt Hint It Is n mlstnko
to think that tho figure Is un-

graceful and lacks real beauty. Thero Is
nothing prettier than Iho plumpness of
youth.

Do not ruin your health and good looks
by starvation dletH and obesity remedies.

Kxrrclso Judiciously. Ton ex-

ercise, Is harmful until after you have
hardened your muscles and tissue.

The following exeiclses will do much to-

ward remolding your llgure, nnd should be
practiced both morning nnd night:

Hxerclso one Stand erect nntl stretch (ho
arms high above your head, keeping tho
elbows stiff. Plnro the left font one paco
forward and sideways, so as to nwlng the
body about at the waist. Slowly bend over
tho extcndeil knee and touch tho ground
well In front of the Iocs Ilepeat this move-

ment llvo times, then chango lo tho other
foot.

Kxerclso two Stand erect with hands on
the hips. Ilnlse tho right kneo as high us
possible then chango to tho left Ilepeat

nSL
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Wnlkinir fine

this exercise until the muscles of your legs

feel tired. Tnko this exercise slowly at

first, but when you have gained muscular

control charige from ono leg 10 Iho other

rapidly, so Hint you get the samo move-

ment as you woul.l If running.
Lxerclse three I.lo Hat upon the floor

with tho face turned upward. '"" A".?
firmly to the hips and I ft tho feet

"lowly over tho head by heaving up ho

body until the toes touch tho lloor above, the
head, r.epeat vlgorously'ltwelvo times night
and morning. Incieaso the number of times
us you find yournclf growing less fatigued.

I advise both the too-thi- n nntl Iho
to walk whenever It Is possllilo.

Thero la such a thing ns being loo thin,
ns many women know In their sorrow. An
ungainly thinness, In which hollows show In

the neck nnd cheeks, whllo Iho chest Is un-

becomingly flat Is anything but beautiful.
The thin woman must first pad out her

bony frnmo by eating foods.
Thon sho muat bo lazy, sleeping a great
deal of her tlmo antl trying not to go nt
things" In such an energetic manner. I

have learned by observation that most thin
women nro overenergollc. They mako even

tho simple duties of Ufa uso up twlco ns
much energy na the average person.

Hub tho entire body with warmed ollvo
or sweet almond oil. Massage tho hollows
nf your faco ami neck with a good skin
food. Tnko n tablespoonful or two of olive
oil before each meal, and drink plenty of
milk nnd cream.

You can obtain tho "Just right figure If
you persistently follow theso suggestions
with a will.

QMppV
U. S. Govt. Duttptool
Impeded pacmaoi

Mad. from raln-fe- erk with and
ecrunuTou car to quality and nurlty of
Insrtdltnla. Hold only n parthmont paper
pnrUasea thnt It may reach you clean as It
eavrt ut. No waata, always uniform. Inalat

upon Ailtn't. If your dealer liuan't It. tend us

CLEMENT E. ALLEN, Inc. Media, Pa.
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ELEVENTH AND MARKET STREETS

WOMEN'S & MISSES' OUTER APrAItEL

Two Extraordinary Sales
for Saturday

Choice of 1000 Suits .

at 15
Values $25 to $35 fad Hteher -

Beautiful fur-trimm- ed Silk Velvets, Velours, Broad-- ,
clpths arid finest Wool Poplins. Many from our regular-stocks- ,

and others advantageously "purchased,

$25 to $40 Dresses

at

exercise,

19.98 .

Models of exclusive beauty, fashioned of finest Wool
Jerseys, Silk Velvet-and-George- tte pombirtati6nsf Roman
and Persian Taffetas. Many fur-trinpne- d.

TUIHU VLOOH- -

5FJtAHJC & SBDEIII
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ftrnnd-Ne- w Babies
Acar.Nni.irK. Mr. w SaJ- fro"

South Nlnthat, A son, ,

nof.tTznn, w. and Mrs. Simon. 9l rope

lar at., a sort. 7 lb

IIAVKII, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob. HI Mercy

at , ft son, lba. S ox.

LKAi'OLli. Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry, 8022 IUca
at , n son, 7 lb. ot,

iinl.l.r.it. Mr. and Mrs. Morris. 248 Monroe

at , n daughter. .
POLLACIC. Mr. and Mrs. . ! "M

nlke, a daughter. 7 lba. C ox.
Mr.' and Mrs. .toaeph. 1000 South

Third at--, n uaiigiiier, t -
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Date Loaf
Taka a breakfast cupful of flour,

ounces of butter, ounce of iroKr oM

... half a. nound of stoned dates and thr
ounces Of stoned ralalnt, Cream the butt!'

edd Uie beaten nc and a, ;

"rod cupful of bolllnr water In which
has been dissolved a quartar of h...... ...i.nn.i. nf onda. Mix In the flour,
together half a teaapoonful of bttklmf.l
nowder, anu inauj- sur m iiM ". Yr
aniall. nako In n moderate oven Ink-well-"- :

loaf tin for one hour and a. half,great." ..... ,..Mfc ..MM,.e' t a e,
and wncn unneu iit! u,.w.w . ..- - -- .

two.

OLD RELIABLE

xm POWDER
I AissoisMtmy Pure

IVSikDE FROM GREAIUI OF TARTAR
Which Exports DecSarm

Makes the Best Baking Powder

FOUNDED 18SB

Dewej

and

ES
Quality nnd Standard Famous Over Hglf Century

The New Grey Salon

Ready-to-We- ar Department
COURTESY tc every one, is the Christmas spirit that

members of our stcrc family endeavor to spread over the whole
year. If the Christmas shopping could be spread oyer the
time between this and Christmas, Courtesy and the Christmas spirit
would he easier ior an 01 us. - x

Two Snecial Dance Frocks, $25.00 J

These two Radium and Satin frocks are fascinatingly pretty.
Low neck. A wisp of georgette as a sleeve. New girdle bodice
trimmed with insertions of georgette edged with silver thread, and
embroidery in pastel shades defines the waistline. Large variety of
beautiful new colors. A pretty Christmas gift for the girl who dances.

. F. Dewees, 1122 chestnut St. j
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AWAKE
AMERICA

America has
of the earth.

four

with

the

the treasure

It is the richest prize in the
history of the world tempting
bait for covetous foes.

And today we are unprepared
for defense.

In the capital of every
country in the world today .

there are busily engaged spies
and intriguers who march only
a step ahead of the armies of
invasion when weakness invites
invasion.

The only safety (or America
is in KNOWLEDGE.

Too many other nations have
foundered on tho rock of ignor-

ance and weakness.

Never shall America permit
the confiscation of its wealth,
the desecration of its homes,
the starvation of its children
and the outrage of its women.

A forewarned and forearmed
America will not invite the fate
of Belgium, Poland and Serbia.

PATHE'S
Pearl of the Army

The world's first great
preparedneaa serial, is
fiction but it is founded on fact

Without fail SEE this great
Serial of National Life at lead-
ing motion picture theatres h
gtmiing'December 4. '

Produced'by Astra.
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